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SMILES.

—A veil-informed man belongs to the
true know-ability.

—Little Carrie O. Mid she liked sea-bath-
ing, only her mouth leaked and let in salt
water.

—Don't remark that there's nothing new
under the sun* There are sixty new styles
of spring bonnets. :

—Every woman knows that beauty is not
lasting; but a little more can be put on
when the first coat fades.

—Why is paper money more valuable than
({old. Wben you put it in your pocket you
double it, and when you take it >ut you find

. it still increases.
p

—A family in Boston has a dog twenty-five
years old. He was originally a bound, but
he's staid with them so long that they now
call him a tarrier.

—The exasperated owner of a corner store
in Augusta, Me., put up a sign, reading:
" Wanted, the ten laziest men in town—to
loaf on this corner."

—Lives of grocerymen reminds us
They can make their starch half lime,

And with sugar wholly blind us,
Putting sand in all the time.

—An exchange says: "A Texas editor
•was knocked down and robbed of two dol
lars." The exchange should give more par-
ticulars. W ho did the money belong to ?

—No one knew why William Burton, of
Iowa, laid down and died, until a year after
the sad event. Then they found a letter in
which he said: " I kan not bare to liv after
muther has boxt my ears."

—After all, the profession of journalism
is the safest of all others. You never hear
of an editor losing his 1'fe in an ocean disas-
ter, or railroad smash-up. It is, perhaps, a
little more tiresome, but it's safer to walk.

—"Isay, ma," exclaimed u little minx of
thirteen, "do you know what is the pyro-
technial remedy for a crying infant ?"
"Gooduess gracious me, no! I never, heard
of such a thing! " " Well, ma, it's |

—Her mother said the little creature lived
on love, but one month after marriage,
wben the grocery bill came in, he saw that
be had made the greatest oversight of bis
life by not ascertaining waat that particular
love was for.

—Judge—" How oomes it that you dared
break into thia gentleman's house in the
dead of night!" Prisoner—"Why, judge,
the other time you reproached me for steal-
ing in broad day. Am 1 not to be allowed
to work at all 1"

—It was a colored preacher who said to
his flock: "We hare a collection to make
this mornin', and for de glory of heaven
whichever of you stole Mr. J ones' turkeys
dontput anything on de plate." One who
was there says: " Every blessed niggah in
de church came down with de rooks."

—"Yes,"said a fresH girl at a show, "1
know ray beau goes oat between acts, but
he's nice and never drinks anything but a
cup of coffee, because I can alwayi smell it
as plain as day, and I know the smell of
coffee frons beer or whiskey, if I am a little
bit green." It to a very happy thing for a
young man to have a girl's confidence.

THE

Hoboken Bath
IB open for the Season of 1880.

Some alterations for the comfort and

safety of Bathers have been made, .

and it has been placed 30 feet

further out into the river.

Prices same as last year.

JOHN F. O'HARA,
Furnishing

FRED. FINCKEN'S

SAMPLE ROOM,

ASHINGTON

Hoboken, J,

129 Washington Street,
Bet. 3d and 4th Sts.. , IIol>olcen.

Orders Attended to. Day cr Night.

SAMUEL EVANS,
Importer of

FINE WINES AND LIQUOitS,
. also,

EXTRACT OF JAMAICA

"he Finest Billiard and Pool Tables

in the city-

THEY ALL DO AGREE
THAT

JAW. OBREITER
164 WASHINGTON-ST,

•ST. 4TH AMD, JTH «Ta, ;
8eUU*

BEST CKIAES IN THX CITT.

Raspberry Syrup, Essence ol Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial. Gum Syrup, Heiland

Bitters, &c.

Oreedmoor. Shooting Gallery,
First-class Pool and Billiard Table,

121 FIBST ST., H0B0"EN, N. J.

W~M. N. PARSLOW,
General Furnishing

UNDERTAKER
99 Wasliington-st., Hoboken.

Orders Promptly Attended to, DAY
or NIGHT.

ADAM SCHMITT,

Boot^ Shoe Store
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d & 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. j .

T H E

rtoboken Coal Co.,
dealers in

SCRANTON,
LEHIGH,

O T H E R C O A L S
RKTAIL YARD, o n l ) , I , £ W

. Railroad, Corner Grove and it/.r

Sts , Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagon's.

Families and Manufactories supplied
" «vitli the best qualities o/ Coal

At the Lowest Rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
^'U) ' ) l l | i (1 » i t l l

COAL, WOOD &WATEK
From their Wharves nt HoUokeu,

Offices—At Yar X, cor. Grove aud 19Ui sis .
Cor. Bay st. and Newark Avenue. Jer-
sey City. Room 8, -IX BROADWAY.
N.Y. feen'l Office, BANK BUILDING,
Cor. Newark find Hudson sts,, P. O- Box
247, Hoboken

7 Connecticut dgan for • • l i e
«Mixed elgart for . — • Uk
ft Haraaa tkrorltec far • • t i c
4 Fine HaraMt for • • • tftc
5 Genuine dear HaTanaa - • Stc

Etc, Etc. Ete.,
Just ont! Little Havana Cbampioii,

o cents each or 6 for 25 eente.
Extra inducements offered to box ens-

tomers.

Rockaway Beach!
THE SEA-GOING STEAMER

MARION
JOHN A. CARNIE, Captain,

GEO. B. HEKLON, Clerk,
Will make regular trips to Rockaway

Bench every day, except Saturdays.
LEATE8

Hoboken, Fifth Street, 8:30 A. Jf , 1 :30 P. M.i New York, Franklin Street, 8:45
Jersey City, Morris Street, 9:00

THE "WIGWAM"
JOHN EVANS,

Wine & Lager Beer W I N E STORE,
50 Washiiigtofl-st,, Hoboken.SALOON,

No. 48 Bloomfield St., oor. First.
- M -

Thc liiitcst finprored Billiard and Pool

JOHN DRV ITT,

1). Ql'IKK, Proprietor

108 WASHINGTON STREET,
Near City Hall, H o b o k e n .

Orders promptlyjattended to at all hours.
Satisfaction guaranteed and charges

reasonable.

THOMAS SLOYAN,
Dealer in

Wines, Liquors, AIGB and Cigars
Large stock constantly on hand.

Cor. WILLOW AND PfRST-3T8.,

HOBOKDiN.

AGENT FOR

Thomas C. Lyxaan'e Ales k Porters,

1:45
2:00

ROCKAWAY BEACH'
11 A. M and 5 P. M.

Fare, - - - 3K Cents
Exourelon Tickets, SO Oents

Arrangements can "be made on board for Select
Parties.

1884. 188O.

Br. A.M. HEDGES,

ENTIST,
128 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN.
OKAS ADMINISTB11B1J.

-J. C. CARET*
Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale dealer in

LUMBER, TIMBEB, BBKX, LATH.
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Sand, £«.,

Yard at Fifth Street Dock,
HOBOKEN, H. J.

) keep on hand Yellow Pine Timber, Sten
Planki Ceiliug, Flooring, &c
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FOR PRESIDENT,

Winfield Scott Hancock,
OK PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

H. English,
OF INDIANA.

HANCOCK-ENGLISH-VICTORY.

The announcement over the wires on
Thursday that Winfield Scott Hancock,,
of Pennsylvania, and William H. Eng-1
lish, of IncFana, had been nominated for j
first and second places on the Demo-
cratic ticket was hailed with almost!
universal delight in this section. The \
five tried and true friends who are men-
tioned as being mtiinly instrumental in'
bringing about so glorious a result will;
ever be remembered by a grateful and ,
oppressed people. Not one foul spot can
be found on General Hancock's life |
record, and his party will liav-e no
charges to refute, and should, with such
a leader, score an easy victory.

Stalwart Republican leaders and the
journals representing their views, which j
generally rave so oa such occasions, are j
aow decidedly silent, and the worst they i
have as yet attempted is that General
Hancock is no statesman. Weil, would
it not be better for their man and his
chances that he never had been a states-
man T He would in that case be minus
the De Golyer and Credit Mobilier1

weights, an experience that will seri- i
ously interfere with his entering the j
White House Again, some of the j
most rabid Republican writers remark i
that our man " is a soldier, and that's'
all." Well, their man was a soldier,!
and retaius the honorable title of Gen-1
eral, sullied, however, with such attach- j
ments as De Golyer, Credit Mobilier, I
etc., something, of course, which our
coming President cannot lay claim to.

We are rather delighted to know that
lie is not a statesman, even if Republi-1
cans are proud of statesmanship quali-
ties, which, in the case of Garfleld,
means everything tricky and contempti-
ble, even to perjury. Gen. Hancock, in
his soldier's life, has displayed the most
essential attributes, which go to make up
the successful statesman. His judg-
ment and sound sense has been too often
illustrated to need comment or eulogy.
It is not difficult for a man of his calibre
to fit himself for any portion, no matter j
how exalted or responsible. Further,
more, *s we stated a few weeks ago, if,
he is elected he will be President—and
" don't you forget it." |

William H. English, of Indiana, filled
many of the most responsible and digni-'
fled office? in the grant of his own State, I
and is also one of her most success-
ful business men. In 1851 he was

chosen Speaker of the Legislature when
only twenty-nine years of age. In 1852
he was elected to Congress, and returned
for three succeeding terms.

Though an acknowledged statesman,
and interested in politics since he was
twenty-one years of age, there is not the
slightest stain on a name which is re-
vered at home, and will be honored and
supported through the length and breadth
of the land.

W H E R E SHALL W E P A S S T H E
SUMMER

The female heart often flutters at the
question, but the female mind is not al-
ways adequate to a wise conclusion. It j
has been customary with many foolish
families to go from one country place to
another just for the appearance of being ;
fashionable. Americans, however, are
gradually growing more discreet in their j
notions of summer enjoyment. Perhaps;
the purse of paterfamilias is not so long
as it was, or perhaps there is a greater
desire for comfort Whatever may be
the cause, the improvement in our habits j
is likely to be beneficial to everybody
and in all directions. To go from Hobo-'
ken to any place but the sea-shore, for
the summer, is the height of iibsurlity. j
A city is always cooler in ihe summer
than the country, because of the shmk
not usually found on a farm, and as for
regular summer resorts none that can be \
found in the interior arc preferable to '•
Hoboken. Here we have not only rural
scenery, and a delightful river view, but ]
cool breezes that ore not surpassed by
any but those of the immediate sea coast. |
And the sea coast is not always desirable, j
because it sometimes induces pulmonary
complaints, and during a sudden change.
in the weather the atmosphere is apt to
be altogether too chilling. There is some
fun to be had in tho Sarutaga hotels, but
otherwise the place is exceedingly dreary
and does not compare in beauty of scenery,
with portions of Hudson County. There
is fun enough to be i>ttd here, for those
who choose to be social, and a trip to the
gayeties of metropolitan life is always
handy. Fishing, hunting, boating and
bathing are abundant within easy distance
of the most populous sections of our city.
No one but downright idiots will make1

any serious sacrifices now-a-dnys for the
sake Of fashion. The country generally
hat, been too much over-worked by mere
follies to make anything popular that is
not comfortable. To residents of Hobo-
ken, therefore, who ask themselves the
question " Where shall we pass the sum-
mer ?" there is but one legitimate answer
— stay at home.

An Enterprising Pastor.

The Reverend D. R. Lowrie, who has pre-
sided over the destinies of tbe First M. E.
Church for tbe past fifteen months, has ac-
complished more good in that short time
than all his predecessors. Mr. Lowrie hag
been so successful in every undertaking ad-
vanced for the benefit of his church, and has
to impressed and won his congregation that
•very move of his it met with their univer-
sal approbation and assistance. Tbe latest
and roost elaborate addition to the interior
of tbe building is a grand Jardine & Son
organ, which baa been secured mainly
through an ingenious mode of contribution
introduced by tbe pastor. Tfae inttrument,
of whioh we give a full description below,
will be first heard on fcbe occasion of a mon-

ster concert, which takes place on tbe 30th
inst., and at which a number of prominent
artists will assist:

OMAT OBQAH.
1. Open Diapason 8 foot
3. Dulciana 8 "
3. Stopped Diapason 8
4. German Odin ha 8
5. Flute Harmonic 4
6. Principal 4
7. Flageolet 8
H. Mbrture 3 ranks
9. Trumpet 8 foot

SWILL ORGAN.

10. Stopped Diapason 8 foot
11. Viola dl aamba 8 "
U. Vloliaa 4 "

PVDAL ORGAN.

18. Bourdon ...16 foot
14. "Violoncello 8 "

MECHANICAL STOPS.

15. Coupler, Swell to Great.
16. Coupler, (treat to Pedal.
17. Pedal Check.
IS. Tremolo.
19. Bellows.
30. Balanced Swell.

All the stops in this organ are "full strips,"
with a total of 806 pipes. Tbe key-desk is re-
versed. The organ is 16 ft. 8 in. wide, 10
ft. 2 in. deep, and 19 ft. 3 in. high. The case
is finished to match the church and richly
ornamented.

H a g e r s " Great Republic-"

Tbe above entertainment, described as
allegory and tableaux, can be better under-
stood as a grand living illustration of all the
stirring and eventful incidents connected
with the history of America, from the land-
ing of Columbus down to tbe nomination of
General Hancock. Some idea can be formed
of its magnitude, when it is known that it
requires nearly 500 persons to properly carry
out the programme. Tbis number has been
selected from among the teachers and
scholars of the public schools, besides many
volunteers. Professor Hager has been en-
g'tged for weeks in training; and rehearsing
this large number, and is confident, from the
intelligence and aptness already displayed,
that tbis wonderful living picture will re-
ceive the representation it deserves.

The First M. E. Church has been engaged,
and cm the evenings of Thursday anit Fri-
day, July 8 and C, will oe well worth visit-,
ing.

Apart from the great attraction, the object
of tbe entertainment is so praiseworthy that
all interested in the schools will, no doubt,
be glad to assist. Tbe proceeds go toward
establishing a Hoboken Teachers' Library, a
much-needed institution, and this fact in
itself should secure a large attendauce.

The Fellow Who is Named Like Him.
Wm. O. Morris, who ran on tbe Repub-

lican ticket for Councilman from the Second
Ward, attributes his defeat to tbe misfor-
tune of liav.ng a namesake in town who in
not very popular. Many believed the latter
to be tbe Candidate, and consequently cast
tboir vote against him. William Caleb
wants it understood that he is not tbe other
" Billie C," but is an old resident of Hobo-
ken, and for many years has filled tbe posi-
tion of Weigbmaster at the Morris & Essex
R. R. Co.'adock; that he is a veteran of the
Mexican war, waa in Gen. Worth's regi-
ment, under Gen. Winfield Scott, and was
left for dead on the battle fluid of Molena
Del Ray ; that be was quarter gunner on tbe
U. S. snip Saratoga, and wa« also Captain in
tbe 133d Regiment New York Volunteers,
and we add that we know big William C. to
be a pretty good fellow generally. Tbis to
not exactly a CAM ot " tbe fellow tbat looks
like me," but it proves tbat it is equally as
unpleasant to have a fellow who is named
like you. •

The New Councilman.
Herman L. Timken made a very exciting

race for Councilman in tbe Second Ward
last Tuesday, and was elected by a majority
of two votes, beating the regular candidates
of both parties und an independent. Mr.

Timken was the choice of the property
holders of the district, and to their exer-
tions he owes his success. He has already
represented tbe people in the same Board
from tbe Third Ward on three successive oc-
casions, and will enter on the duties of tbe
new position with a knowledge which ex-
perience alone can give.

.First Gun For Hancock
A Third Ward Hancock campaign club

was organized on Thursday night at Mohle's
14 Orkaloona Hall," corner 9th and Garden
streets, by electing the old war-borse, "Pop"
McCague, President, Phillip WaWheim,
Secretary, and Carsten Offermann, Treaa.

, — , n,—.—•—

LACONICS.
—Firecrackers aud torpedoes are already

ripe and young America luu begun to cele-
brate the Fourth.

—Tbe Rev. D. R. Lowrie will preach to-
morrow morning in the First M. E. Church.
Subject, "Light Among the Shadows."
Evening Sermon, " Marriage from a Chris-
tian Standpoint."

—Tbe Young Men's Deuaocn ,ic Club of
the Third Ward will hold their first annual
pic-nic at tbe Otto Cottage Garden on Wed-
nesday evening. Although tbis is their first
entertainment of tbis kind, tbe members
have all had experience and thoroughly un-
derstand how to entertain their friends.

—The " Merry Twelve," composed of
members of Truck No. 1, gave their second
annual summernight's festival at tbe Otto
Cottage on Tuesday evening, aud it proved
a very pleasant affair. The decorations
were in good taste, toe music good, and
everybody went home praising tueir
"merry " entertaiument.

—The regatta of the New Jersey Yacht
Club, on Wednesday, was a failure as re-
gards a race, owing to no wind. Same wag

' has been unkind enough to suggest tbat if
Senator Captain Rabe, of the " Minnehaha,"

j bad only taken bis friend " Windy" along,
as ballast, for instance, they would have bad
sufficient breeze on board—such as it is—to
blow them to Halifax.

—A haudsomi) little steam launch, suffi-
cient to accommodate about fifteen persons,
recently built bŷ  tbe Messrs. " Gus " and
"Jes" Pierrez, will'make a trial trip on

[next Thursday. The boat—not yet chris-
tened, but we could probably guess its fu%
ture name if we would try bard—is intended
for the accommodation of small pleasure
parties, and will doubtless prove a source of

! much enjoyment to many of tbe young
' people of Hoboken.

—Tbe Reverend Or. Mabon, for thirty-
five years pastor of the Grove Reformed
Church, Jersey City Heights, will preach in
tbe First Baptist Church to-morrow fore-
noon in exchange witL the pastor, the Rev.
W. Stuart Good no. The centennial anni-
versary of the establishment of tbe first
Sunday school in England by Robert Raike

j wi 1 be celebrated by a grand literary and
musical entertaiument in the evening by tbe

> united forces of the Baptist and Baptist Mis-
sion Sunday School*. The Rev. Dr. Biackail,
of New York, will deliver tbe address.

I. —During the rehearsal of Professor
I Hager's " Great Republic " at No. 4 School
| Thursday afternoon there came near being a
i "terrible time," a«a very indignant young
i lady expressed it. A pitched battle was
imminent, in which five women and one man
were likely to take part. It turned out,
however, to be hardly serious enough to be
termed even *' a tempest in a teapot,'' and
was nothing more or less than a misunder-
standing all around, which every one inter-
ested, we trust, regrets. For the time being
some of tha young ladies were more or lens
"just mad enough to cry "—a tableau, by
the way, we don't care to witness, no matter
how interesting the subject.
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Fraternity Lodge on Land and Water.
About as jolly a party aa aver "set tail

on a barge " left Hoboken Thursday morn-
ing in company with the numbers of Fra-
ternity Lodgr, I. U. O. F., to visit Exoelrior
Grove, up tbe Hudson. Tbe commodious
barge "Caledonia" WM "nottoo full, but
just full enough" to be comfortable. Tbe
ladies were "not too full of fun, but ju«t,
funny enough" to appreciate a good tiQ>«> j
and tbe men—well, altbougb some of them
managed to get pretty fully of —, yet none j
were too full either, but just right, and tbe
result, when everything is just as it ought I
to be, is always pleasant. Tbe grove was
reached after three hours' delightful sail,
and then tbe festivities began in earnest,
starting with lunching on tbe green. An i
impromptu match at quoit pitching was ar-1
ranged between teams consisting of four
single men—Messrs. W. N. Parslow, Lewis
R, McCulloch, John Johnson and John
McCuHocb—against four married m e n -
Messrs. Thos. Miller, J. C. G bagan, Wm.
Hatninill, and A W. Lattime—the former
under the captaincy of Coronor Parslow and
tb« latter led by ex-Councilman Miller,
w6o, tbe way, is quite an expert. Tbe mar-
ried men succeeded in carrying off tbe laurels
and a keg of beer besides. Tbe youngsters
were bent on satisfac ion, and, inviting
their late opponents to tbe shooting gallery,
completely vanquished them by a score of
113 to 86. Coroner Parslow and Trustee Me
Uulloch particularly distinguishing them
selves, wbile John Johnson and John Mc-
Cnllocb also proved tolerable good marks-
men. Not the slightest trouble or unpleas-
antness occurred during the day to in the
slightest way mar tbe pleasure of tbe oc
cation, although Mine excitement was
caused by tbe report that a row-boat, con-
taining a man and boy, upset, and that the
latter bad been drowned. It was learned
later that the occupants of the boat belonged
to a New York party which had landed at
the grove above, and the fears of several
Melted mammas accordingly subsided. Af-
ter four hours of genuine enjoyment on
(err t jirma, tbe party started for home,
arriving at the Fifth stroee dock about 7
o'clock, and having but one fault to find and
that was the time bad been too short by half.
The whole arrange uent was ably managed
l>y J. £. W. Kuperand K E. Bentell, while
Wm. N. Parslow, J. G Oahagan, A. W- Lat-
time, Thos. Fields, Jno. Geery, Louis Meyers,
Oscar Hauger, Robert Russ, C. Stuart, J. C.
Field, C. Peterson, Wm. Tat*, Wm Ward,
John Wurdeman, Henry Oercken, Robert
Nichols, F. Herwig, Jr., Chris. Dall and
Henry Kubel also took an active interest.
Several prominent city officials and their
families were present, and that inveterate
punster was also "on board," and had sev-
eral very narrow escapes.

A Good Ship and Poor Crew.

The genial Harry Van Holland sailed over
tbe course in company with tbe yaebts of
tbe New Jersey Club last Wednesday in bis
cat-boat, named the " Bald-Headed Snipe of
tbe Valley." Harry regrets that the B. H.
8. O. T. V. was not regularly entered, as he
thinks he could have made it lively for some
of the "crack 'uns." Mr. Van Holland, who
is considerable of a mariner, was ansisted by
a crew composed of junior members of the
Young Men's Christian Association of New
York, and, though be made excellent time,
thinks be could have done better with a few
sailors on board. We will watch the career
of the B. H. 8. O. T. V. and her gallant
commander.

Public School Graduate*.

The examination of popila of tbe Public
Schools for admission to the High School,
which close* last week, was very thorough
and in the main satisfactory. Tbe pereenajc*
obtained by many of the aspirants being

quite flattering and much higher than was
neoessary to pass. The subjoined list gitas
the name of pupil, number of school and
percentage:

SCHOOL HO. 1, U. D.

WITHOUT
oaaMAN.

Thomas Black —
M. Uriffen 88 1-6
H. OerdU 9i 11-12
A. Hansen -
C. Roster 79 1-3
£. Kleruac . .. ftl
A. Muodt...'.'.'..'.'..'.'.'.'... 71 5-12
W. Roland 75 1-4
T. Striebeg 79 5-6
J. Wright . 83 1-12

8CH0OL NO. 1, F. I).

Louise Koehole 98 50
Lizzie Kirk 89 54

86 11-12
90 7-12

Hattie Fenning. 71
Edith Harding 76 IMS
Ida Hicks . . . 8 8 8-M
Ella Lyons , . 8 1 5-12
Clara Meyswe : , . •.. 88 11-1.'
Flora Wolf 82 5-12

SCHOOL HO. 2 , It. I).

88
83

J-2Fred Aschmoor
Charles Bayer
Curtis Barker »3 1-2
Theodore Butts 78 i-2
Willie Bremond..' 88
Limwn H. lie Vw 91 1-2
OttoRahlff «9 50
Harry Sheldon 88
Herman Shotte 79 5-0
Ellis Van Etten 85
Willie Van Zandt Ml 1-3

SCHOOL MO. 2, r. D.

Frank Clinton 90 11-12
Kittie MeGuekin . . . 84 1-0
Annie Harrison 81 11-12
Jane Kelly 78 5-tf
Ida. Lohm&n 76 54
Emma Muller 81 2-3
Juliette Montague 70 11-12
Edith Od«jll 88 1-4
Tillle Solomon 80 2-3
Pauline Silver 88 5-12
Pauline Kmrsberg 88 l-o
Emily Upton OH M2
Nellie Whewler 81 5-12
MableZeno.... 81 1-0
Ella Sauer : 78 l-:j

SCHOOL NO. t , M. U.

Leon Baiideret 89 1 4
George Henry ,\ ... 79 1-1
Emil Zimnier 82 5-12
Thomas Logan 65 1-2
Maurice Breeii 78 1 -<i
Patrick Murtafth 82

SCHOOL S O . S, F Ii.

Emily Archbold 76
Mary Baruum 82 l-l
Mary Ginty 70 11-12
Elisabeth Kieb 7tt 1-12

SCH»K>L HO. 4, X. I).

Julius Calisch 77 1-2
John Cannon. , . . . . 7 5 5-12
James Crough • • 78
Oscar Pasbach . . . 85 7-24
Orleando Scarff 84 l-'̂
James Archer. 91 I I
Charles Booth —
Timothy McCarthy 80 3-!

SCHOOL. NO. 4, r. D.

A. Beese 78 1-12
Q. Brewgtw . . . 72 1-2
K. Flaherty 82
M. Guinan 87 1-12
L. Lawrence 87 1-4
E. McCarthy .. 84 4-s
A. MeQutwle M 5-1 J*
a. Martens . . . . . . 78 1 12
A. Milbine 70
8. Ring* 75 5-12
E.Bfe>iY 94 542
M. Williams 90 5-12
A. Dorsett 85 1-12
C.Gardner 79 1-4
L. McOovern It 5-lt

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OP

87 1-8

T* 71S
80 2-5
90

79 1*
84 2-8
77 14

91 2-3
80 2-3
60 5-6
90 1-6

70 54
M S-4
69 5-6
84 5-6
86 54

77
78
86
74 1-0

8.1 '
88 2-3
83
8i 8-3;
81
91 2-3

96 &4
88 13
74 5-6
76 2-8
78 *JJ
83 1-8
09 54
94 1-2
79 1-8

87 1-8
H7 1 4
79 5 4
81 1-B
84 2-8

• 88 I-M
80 1-2
84 2-3
70
80 1-S

78 1-2
71 5-0
7< Hi

80
77 5-6
69
77 7-12
TV

70 I-ii
72 1-2.
75
84 1-ti
83 1-2
HI S-4

' 89 2-8
73 1 -.0

77 .Mi
SHi 5-6
K5 5-G
73 1-G
79 1-2
73 54

P
699 BROADWAY, Cor. 4th St., New York.

A.

*• 9
«o 10
*• 11
do 12
do U
do 1*

do

Our Spring and Summer Stock is now complete, and we offer it at Lower Prices
than ever offered in our city. We manufacture all our goods, and pay no one any
profit, and having lower expenses than any other house in New York, without any
exception, offer goods accordingly. We quote a few prices for the season :

tjfc PANTALOONS,
14. FROM $9 OO to S86.OO.

J|; SPRING OVERCOATS.
20! FROM S3.5O to 8Q5.OO.

We have not one dollar's worth of old Spring and Summer stock on hand hav-
ing clb9ed it all out to the trade Don't be humbugged into paying large prices,
but come and see us. Don't forget the number, 699 BROADWAY, COB. 4tk St.

Thunutay and Friday Ev'ga,.

JULY 8th and i)th, 1880,'
roa. THE BEMMTT or TBI—

laUrtaiam«nt

The Great Republic,
ALLEGORY AND TABLEAUX '

•' CklMma, • - 26 Cto.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

AND

152 WASHINGTON ST.,

IfODOUKN, IV. JT.

THE PLACE TO BUY

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES IS AT

136 WASHINGTON STREET.

Also the Lai^gest Assortment of

KER0SHNB AND CAS STOYBS
May be S«m is Prwtk*l Operation Every Day. tlakiiif m Saturday.

Also, Crockery & Housefurnishing Goods
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Bo*'! Mistake UM Utrnt aa4 Ifmker,

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO ,
13O >\ra«hin|fton Street.



ADVER'liSER

Fo<»d Ib
[From the St. Louis Times.]

Tbe other d«y f %dy, accompanied by ti»r
u' i**4Tjr| * ••*• • • •• •• : tA«pu,'

efxpresjo!
t»red Hi

boy, boarded «trais
woman lad « ^

9 over |«r faoe Hk« • ttf-
uwwty of t£nr rapid questions

asked by the boy went answered by uncon-
scious sighs.

" Ma," said the boy, "that man'* "' • »
baby, ain't he f * pointing to a balil-beaded
man sittiug just in front of them."

"Hush!"
"Why must I hush?"

. After a few momenta'sileuee: "Ma, what's
the matter with that man's head ?"

" flush, I tell you. He's bald."
'• What's bald V ,
" His head hasn't got any hair ou it.''
" Did it come off ? "
"I-gneevao."

• " Will mine come off V
" Some time, may be."
"Then I'll be bald, won't I I"

Ing. giving turn tbarigbt to spend, if be -fees,
£2 a minute out of tbe revenue. Tbe head
Clf the Ruthsdhild family oenies next, with •

ly Iicooie of two millions, am) the ex
wlilshla c»a difrajf thereout Ire o(

oburse doirtje an great as those of the Sena-
tor. At to* top of the list co.nes If r. J. W.
Mackey, with a regime of two and three-
quarter millions, which enables htm to dis-
burse £7,000 a day, £300 an hour, and £5 a
minute. Tha fortunes of the other three are
insignificant If compared with this getitle-1
man's wealth; for they were the growth of
many years either of successful toil or lucky
speculation or both combined, But. Mr.
Mackey, a« the Courier remarks, was thirty
years ago a penniless boy in Ireland. Six-
teen years ago he was bankrupt, and now
he is tbe owner of the richest silver mine
that has ever been discovered.

Notice to Contractors and
Workmen.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, I
HOBOKKN, N, J. f

The Board >>f Education invites bids on the
following parcel* of work to be done during the
Summer Tacation of the school8.and which must
be completed by August 30th, 1H». The Board
does not bind itself to contract for all these par-
eels of work to be done during vacation, nor to
give the work to the lowest bidder,, if It thinks

I the interest* of the city require it to be other-

THEOREAT

At

" Will iou care i"
'• Don't ask so oiany questions."
After another silence the boy exclaimed:

" Ma, look at that fly on that man's head."
"If you don't bush I'll whip you when we

get home."
" Look! There's ano; her fly.

fight—look at'em."
" Madam," said tbe man, putting aside a

newspaper and looking around, " what's tha
matter witu that young hyena 1"

The woman blushed, Hammered out some-
thing, and stttoinpted to smooth back the
boy's bafr.

"Onefly, two flies, three flies," said tbe
boy, innocently, following with bis eyes a
basket of oranges carried by the newsboy.

"Here, you young hedgehog," said the
bald-headed man, "if you don't hush I'll
have tbe conductor pat you off the train."

The poor woman, not knowing what else
to do, boxed the boy's eeOM, and then gave
him an orange to keep him trout crying.

" Ma, have I got red marks on my head 1"
" I'll slap you again if you don't hush."
"Mister," said the boy, "does it hurt to

be bald-headed f"
"Youngster," said the man, "if you'll

keep quiet I'll give you a quarter."
The boy promised aud the money was paid

over.
The man took up his paper and resumed

his reading.
"This is my bald beaded money," said the

boy. " When I get bald headed I am going
to give boys money. Mister, have all, bald-
headed men got money } "

The annoyed man threw down bia paper,
aroee, and exclaimed: " Madam, hereafter
when yoa trarel leave that young gorilla at
borne. Hitherto I have always thought that
the old prophet was very cruel for calling
the she-bears to kill chttdren for making
•pert of fate head, but now I am forced to
believe that he did a. Christian act. If your
bor had bean in the crowd he wodld hare
died flint. 1 1 can't Hod another swt on
fbi» train I'll ride -on the cow-cnther ratter
than remain in here."

"The Bald headed man is gone," said the
boy, and tbe woman leaned back and blew
a tired sigh from her lips.

Greatness of Soul.
To most of us the events tbat affect us are

the greatest things of life. A birth, a deatb,
a marriage, the accession of a fortune, the
loas of property, tbe removal of our family,
a change of occupation—these and other
vicissitudes mark the did! plate of our exist-
ence, and stand out with unequulM promi-
nence Not eo is it to tba man with a truly
great soul. He .-tees something larger than

Look at 'em i all these, something strong enough to hold
them, and wide enough to contain them,
yet superior to them. George Eliot, iu her
"Felix Holt." makes Esther—a young girl
just waking into thought—my to her father,
'That most be the best life." "What life,

my dear child?". " Why, that where one
bears and does everything because of some
great aud strong feeling, so loat this and
that iu one's circumstances don't signify."
tine uttered a deeper truth than she imagin-
ed. The best life, tbe most valuable, and
the must solidly happy, is one which is full
of something out of self—so intent on some
noble enterprise, or rendered so enthusiastic
by an ideal of what life should be -that tli«
•rents which ripple its surface do not dis-
turb its hill and deep undercurrent.

YJOAKD WANTED

In a plain private family; one small room;

within ftf« minutes" walk of the Kerry.

Address, "C. !>.,"' Advertiser office, HO1M>1WII.

Separate bids will be made aud endorsed for |
ach parcel of work, and presented to the Clerk

of the Board of Education not later than July
ith, l*», at H o'clock P. M., at the Board Room
n School No. 4.
Plans and specifications for the various Parts

of said work will be found at the store of Trus-
tee Anderson, Ho. 1«S Washington Street, Hobo-
ken, N. J.:

1 —Cleaning walls and k'alsommiiig ten rooms
in School No. 1 and three rooms in .School No. 8.

i-Painting all the rear doors and outside of (
utside windows and windo-w frames in Schools'

Xos. 1. a ami 8. The sills to have two coats and
the balance one coat of any shade of color se-
lected. ' . . . '

8—All the outside blinds on School* NOB. 1, 3
and :i to be repaired and made good in all re-
spects, and be painted one coat of any shade of
brown or green selected, except the blinds on
No. •* School, which will have two coats.

4 -.V fence on the north side of School No. 4,
about one hundred and twenty feet lone and
eight feet high, boards to be tuugued and
grooved, mill planed and beaded, unit have
square chestnut posts sunk four feet in tbe
ground.

5 A certain amount ot'bluer$tone flagging and
Belgian block paving in the yards ami rear en-
trance to School No, 4. (probably a'xmt four

I thousand feet—superficial—between flagging and
iJiaviug).

6 -Putting in two floors in tlm wings of School
No. 8, and doing the work needed to liiiittli and
complete the four class rooms trm.s made, ac-
cording to plans and specifications to be fur-
nished.

7 -Painting and graining ull the inside wood
work now painted and grained in School No, "i.
The wooden partitions will receive one coat and
retain the same color as uow,

R--Put in a steam supply pipe in School No. 4
-of the same size and quality as the other steam
supply pipes in basement at present—under tbe
basement ceiling from the boiler, to which it
will be connected, to the front of the front pier
of brick, carry it thence up to the front of said
brick pier to the third floor. Furnish and set up
a radiator for each floor of the same quality as
the other radiators in the building, nv\ double
the size of those In the Board Roor..; also fur-
nish two radiators for the front hall of the same

| size as those in the Board Boom. All these ra-
dlators and pipes to have all necessary connec-
tions, cocks,valvesftnd cut-offs, and other needed
attachments complete; to have a cut-off cook
on tbe supply pipe near the boiler; al&o bet ween
each story.

8, T. MUNSON, President.
Lewis E. McCvL^ocn, Clerk.

TEA. GO'S .

Teas and Coffees
Are the Best.

For Strength and Flavor they are
Uneqalled.

Their Xnv Smton Ten* for •>'>
('is. per Ib. (ivc excellent.

ir;u\-< sold at actual cost..

BOY \\ \NTED.

Asuvart lx>j% about 16 years <<{ age. (o

in a New York stationery store.
Address, " A. C." Hoboken Post Office.

THE ORKAT

Atlantic and Pacific
TEA COMPANY,

58'WASflINaTON-ST.,'.
Ittt. l»t an.; ii{ Ms. llobokvn. ''. .1 .

.V> NFWAHK AVF.. Jersey < Hy.
Brunches of the lavtjest importer* nixl

ret«i! dealers in the world.
100 hr:incli retail houses in the U. S.

IMPORTING HEADQUARTERS AT

Don't Fall to Call.

Four Etiob. M«n.
Tbe Liverpool (buffer jives aonie rakther

jntaroatfng particulaw a» to th» four men
who iu* mppoMd tp be tbe mort
lif ^ i # | | %

Will preserve yew
prevents dampness
incuts, ai:J makes !
Floors, tl:us preserv:
and Cheerfulness.

FOR SALE BY

N.Y.RooflngCo.
28 First St., Hoboken,
ISAAC INGLESON,

HEXAMER'S

JOHN McMAHON.

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE,
Offloe-C'lty Ilnll,

No 97 Washington Street

Ofliee Hours-From 10 to 13 a. m., xn<l
from 3 to 4 p. in.

PROTECTION
IVO. €134,

Knights of Honor,
Mectx 1st, Sii-il and 5th Mondays'of curb

month at
80 and 82 Washington Street.

/Crane's Building.)

DKALXR X*

Virginia Pine
LIFERY,

Sale *% Exchange $ta hies,

tbe Puke ct Vftttmimter, wboM Income i>
setdownatJWOOfWO* jr**H Takfajt tt «t
that ram, tha amount —hh*t fihf •In'it nn
spend without intrenching on hit capital
A0W. „

it

a U d C^ik W o o d , i ̂ 3,105,107,109,111 Hudson

PATENT

Hf.̂ Jeflterson A first Sts., Hobofcen.

7»,
Bet

' t .
RIVER ST.,

Ho\x>ken.

The leading eqneetrtsn establishment in America

Fine and wall-trained ladlae' and gents" saddle
hone* to let.

All kiuds of horses for sale. Terms moderate.

Grape-Vine Sample Room.
NO. St.", WASHIMiTON ST. ,

(or. Newark Street, H o b o k e n .

First-class Wine8,Lic[uors & Cigers
4I.WAYS ON HAND.

Pool Table In the City.

John M; Fleming. Pix>pi-.

PIAJNRKTT'S

WINE ROOM,
!>:t o v. s i.

Hr»brtkoii-


